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'69 Tokyo Motor Show Grandest 
with Yamaha 

The annual Toki·o Motor Show 
splendidly took place for two 
weeks from October 24 at the 
Trade Center, Harumi, Tokyo. 
Throughout the period, it att• 
racted over-1,520,000 spectators. 
which proved to be lhe record 
in the 16-year h_istory of the 
Motor Show. 
The Yamaha corner displayed 
in impressive \Y cstern moods 
absolutely highlighted the Mo
torcycle Hall and won the hi• 
ghest popularity by unveiling 
Jive brand-new mo<let�. 

Trail age wader 
Yamaha arrayed a spnrkling "70 line 
of 25 model:.• 58 m;.1d-.ine$ r.iuging 
from 5Ckc to 650cc including lhree 
:in<>wmobi1e$, Two complele �erie&; 
or Y.i.nwlu1,

0
-sports con�itaing of 

5Ck:c. 90cc. 125cc, 250cc, 350cc and 
6001.:c model� tmd trail t(m�it-1ling 
0£ 90cc, 125cc, 175cc. 250cc and 360 
cc mode la aroused 3 big s.ensatiqn 
among yvung .ictive enthu�iMU. 
fi,•e brvnd-new model!:' i11cluding 
three trail Lyµes made lbeir debut 
ttt 1he Show. Tn 1he field Qf rr,1il 
bikes: Yarnahtt't\ advanlage was more 
firmly cstabl ishcd with these new 

mollds. Yamaha trail serici. ranging 
from 90cc lO 360cc models afresh 
im1>rcsscd I he specunori, 1 haL Ya· 
maha w.:,uld l>e a real Lrail age 
le,�Jer. 
Thct=e Lrail models were exhibited 
together in ,vestcrn moods, which 
prl)vided a grfmd highlighl al the 
Motorcycle Hall. This method of 
dii-play cmnpletely reali1.ed their 
1::x<:ellen1 mobility I<) eou\1en Wei
tern wild lands into highways. A 
i,t�le coach with seY'er�,) ll'ail bikes. 
a.rrauged a$ if Lhey had been horse.Ii 
in those days, produced an atomoi,• 
1>hel'e of ;i r•ec1.11i;1r sort to eochauL
adventurous young riders. A display



Spcc:tolon rilronglng oround Yofl'loho corr.er reelect enom101n populolily 10 product,, 

of an Indian holding his h1uchet 
aloft, sitting astride a Yamalw was 
specially acclaimed, as it looked 
almost renl and excel1emly espre• 
s�ed lhe mobility o( trt1.il bikes, 
0£ three models, a 360cc and 00cc 
ones were emirely new models de, 
vcloped by Ynma.lrn intending to 
make thei.r leading J)Osirion fur1hcr 
odv(lnced. 
ln addition to this method of dis• 
play, \Ves1ern music heard around 
the trail corner was so much effec
tive to 1>romote Western moods. 

Yamaha's most exciting 
new model - 650 Street 

XSl
A Yrunaha Street 650 XS 1, worJd. 

awaited bip; sportster macle it8 bri
lliam debut at the Show. Yamaha's 
4-�troke engine- techoiques which
had proved co be or high level by 
PtO<lucin� OOHC 6·c�•linder engines
for Toyota 2,000 GT ,wd OOHC 8,
cylinder engines for Toyota 7 racen;
under a teclrnical lie•ul> witlt Toyo• 
ta Motor Company, No. l car maker 
in Japan was thoroughly appl ie<l to 
lhis 6tsl 4•.suoke model of Ytt.m(lh.l. 
lt l.ookc:d �urprisingly :smarl (or ils 
large diijp}acement, but nobQdy was 
doubtful of its fabulously high per, 
formance. Each day sr,..,ctators were 
lhronging aroun(l lhis model, ref\• 
ectlng high ,,opularity to lhe bi• 
gge,n Yamaha. 
Be$ides,tbc $mallcs1 Y tl1nahtl Mini 
also became one or the mo.st 
nornble models at the Show. This 

hand.table 50cc moped w;u; re,�cly 
for everyone's use and itdmitted t• 
be mo:st suit-'b1t: fot female ot no• 
vice riders recently increasing in 
number i,, this C(lunuy. 

Renwrkable service 

systeni demonstrated 

Al the &�une time, Yam:1h;is world• 
beatin.r{ racers. 350oc TR-2 and 250cc 
1'1).2 were exhibiled witli C(nn1,Je1e 
equipmcnl8. Tbt, lune-up and cus
tom parts corner established along 
with the.st racer$ also won £au$' 
popularit)', being very advisable and 
limely. 
A moto�:ross-con,·erted AT-90 was 
urrayecl ,..,.ilh such racing pans m; 
cxpan.sion chamber!, fuel tanks, !en
ders, rims, tyres, and so on, which 
demonsuiued Yamaha's perfect ser• 
vice system. At another corner. 
\'(lm{ihn !<nowmobiles :i11rnct(:d ntu 
ntion M revolutionary vchiclets to 
1>romo1e the speed and widen the
$COL>e 0£ nctivities on snow. 
Yamoha ex.h.ibitcd lheir product:s of 
wide.r variety in such a .spectacular
Wtl)' 10 ;tppe:il h> euinomers, mono, 
polizing populttrity at 1hc f\fotor• 
eyd1: r-lall. 
Ynmaha's :suctcs� tll the \69 Tok)'U 
Molor Show rel'lulled from Varna• 
ha'i eonStrult cfJons co c.:1tch th\.\ 
world-wide trend of dcmnnd incrcn
t-ingly t�ud in8 t()w�rd spot1y ma, 
chinci. more. quic.�kly than <tthcn. 
,md to hold their ten.I inH posi I ion 
in i.u1)plyiny ('llSt<.11)1cn1 wi1h l!l.11ii,.. 
factory products. 

◄ Yov9 fon, o•• deligfl1h1I to ,it o,oide
n,cw modeh dl,ployed.

N. Ivy to Sponsor
Ivy-Yamaha
14r:1. Nell [vy. m(11hcr ,1( Oill h·y kill.ed 
earlier chi$ )'ear while pract1:1ina on tl 
work& Jnwa at the �1 German Gr ha:1 
made up her mind tospo:.iwr a Yamaha 
3&ke TR•2 racer for the l970 season. The 
racer t h;1t was used h)' her son Bill bas 
�e11 J>rt!lented M he, by Yt11nl'lha in 
;1 p1>rcc;fadon of Bill':i hitchly lh()ugh1 
effort$ for the Yamaha tc.im S1� h�:1 
been in1ett'.$ted i" aod followed motor• 
cycle raeing for abou1. )6 )'<:Sr$, hcrsc-tf 
hcinli ti kttn m<i1urcydil5t in her younger 
1b1yllo. Rex Buu::her, Bri1i.-ih ,ide, is ex• 
1>ee:1cd to ride: her TR-2 n;1mcd h·>• Yit· 
m11h� in cigh1 11elcc1ed r11cc11 nexi yc:;,r, 

) 

J 

Two Yamaha riders, \.Vesley 
Smith and Alan O;irliS<m both on 
Y:i.m:.ha 250cc DTls finished first and 
s(!(:Oml in 1)11!' nil 1'lllN: e,•ent Ill the 
l),1nwin Mot(,rcyclc Club'$ �cramblc 
n1cc1ins.: held recently. The race wtis 
for the eigb1 lastesl r-id.ers on the day 
an<I both Yam-1l13ll were i<-1illndiml roC1d 
nul(;hin<:$ with nq r<1cc ie.nr fitted. I !ere 
jum1>in,g high i6 UMi<l Rc);(an :oiuinjt 
a1o11'idc ii Y:rntttha. 'l'hc buttum liml• 1>f 
1he 1ree I'll riglu Wit:$ uwti�ur<-<1 i11 u, 
(e,(I frfun lh4" f(f'n,mcl. !Am11r111i., 

�
!
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lllf&.�vallUIA

YAMAHA 

Topics 

Contributions Invited 
Just !'!end ug pictures you've taken 
of stories, interesting happenings 
or, extraordinary incidence3-any
thing if it's about Y .AMABA. A 
commemorntive. gHt wilJ be Hnt 
to those i,u bscribers whose pictures 
are accepted for publication.

YAMAHA 
NAKAJO 

MOTOR CO., LTD.
1280, HAMAKITA

CITY, SHIZUOKA PREF. JAPAN
...... ,,, ........ -..-..,,. ..... ....-..... ................ .,,...._ .. 

Pictured here is a fierce looking 
tvfEKEO warrior in full war 
paint as1ride a Yamaha 50 cc 
moped. 
lt w1111 token DI ,he rcoeni Pore 1-lore$by 
Show for an a<lvl.'rtisin,r cam1>aign, Pa• 
1>u11 eod New Guinea nrc rdativicly new
market& o( Yamaha mo101'Cycles. but 
s.i1lcs are 1/:l'l\dually and fiunly incrt!asing 
in tne.91! Jntttll of the world. 
•offored by E:ln �-lu1or:1 J.imikd, Pl11rnn)

J>ictured here is the Yarn;;ih;l co· 
rner at the 2nd Asian Trade Fair 
held in lchcran, lmn. Coupled with nn 
impr-essi"e and �lCccllent arrange.mcnc of 

corn�.r by the Yamaha distributor, b.igb 
pc:rform.incc: and hitith qun1ity Y!!mi1h11 
motorcycl<:� monopoli.aicd 1he pqp11la.rity 
of �p,eet1uon;. 



Touring over 200 miles on a 180cc 

Yamaha 
A Yamaha J80ot: CS2E is un

{JtleJJlionably one of tire mOill 
quality bikes in ils claJJJJ, but 
it hat bee11 apt to be reg�rded 
a.tr a motorcycle of lf1!mblc• 
tized porliom bu Ameru.v, or
Europe->u.u rit.lcriJ. This co,icep• 
tio11, however, mulfl be c.ha,,. 
qecl ,,ow.' A 180cc Yanw.{ra 
haa proved to l,e capable ,>f 
perf<Jrmat1ce t.mough I�, 

n�e-
1tsitale •ome dnu,tic revu,1�11mg 
of opir,iou• so far e1Jtablu1hed 
for tliU bike. A 1Jritit1h w.pc�I 
rider ,oho 1,0,, recenllg expen
fmcecl 0, 200-mile touri1t9 on a 
Yamaha atale-tt as follow". 

Marvellous 
reliability 

r;t111,•• & ,.,.11 o•• •"''""'•d 
tro• &111i� Mo1ortydi,1 . 

,.,,. 

No offensive 
smoke 
In tuwn no oUcnJh•c m1okc WllJ c,d��n•, 
1111,1 ,.._,,. :1c11lr,l llllv a �'"'*!'ly �ru11,rni,: 
,.-d. thi!\11� wuc d<'11f. S,!encing ""\I� 
;,,o:fh>.tn.,ly 1>ff,.,.,,..,., ,I,. ,:xlwo""' no•l'd 
only II COlllilU.LU.J plffl:11,nl hum. 
lla11Jh,,II!'. ;,.,tJ n .. dlwlJ1ru: w.:rt' JUSI 
,mouJ:b tu prl.l\'i& iruperb riding t(lmfc,ri 
•wh,I� ,enoi�ln11 "'hh 1 .. ·t) up, 
Tu �\IIIUII\Hi&1:, llw Yiunah11 l&:lo: csie

iii •n imp1tuive ffi'1Cl)l'Cydt willi II rt!' 
mo.rkobl"' p,<rform11,iw(' in 1h.: full�, 
lit'JUe of 1be word. , H yc,u want lo ,:o down. 

in y(lur du
.
I, Ii 

hi�iory a, 11 lcg,ndMy hgutc ••� with 
hi$ di1nin111ive 11m1orcydc., nr.��, � 
bcJ.t on II lung run t-O !I'll,: blrc Qonef, lhl!n 
thi, Yarnal:a b 1hc CllflC for you. 

•69 Tokyo Motor Show colored pictorial

,.acbine
er 'lll 
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Yamaha models appear before 

splendid footlights 

lo,p le,lt A v-o:• coocli Is $C)Hdin9 olong A Yomoho lf(lil bike ;, o �iC � 10 beoe o now palh. 
toh. h roony pc,,-lo,..,. lik• o biO(ltl• � lot'• onloY troll ,v,,,s lt1 li,:,r11101Vy wi1h -.,curdne noh,1••• 
fop, A mon, cOl'IOWor o! w,kt ploiN (W"(! Q selec,ed bike, Y()M()lio T,oil 

8onom V� lv.,.,o held o p,OOOffiiftO'lf ,x+!,OA In !ho �,;elQPt"OIII of 1ro,;, blko-.. fft• Yano;,l,o lh;r-.:h • 
,vntx,lil.i"Q YCITIOh,o's cworgrowl� ,neroy, Tilt 'rotll(#,,Q con• ..We model� ore o..h1b.1od In 
We,.etn mooch 1, w,rniSJ �h pq:,,;lo,Uy 

The Yamaha corner absolutely highlighted the 
Motorcycle Hall at the '69 Tokyo Motor Show 
attr,cting some 1,520,000 spectators. There 
unveiled were brand.new big sports and trail bikes 
to enchant the youth, while the most handrable 
moped, Yamaha Mini ready for everyone's use 
made its debut. A sparkling '70 line of Yamaha 

aroused a great sensation among all sorts of 
customers, really. Besides, Yamaha's unique way 
of exhibition in Western moods won public popula+ 
rity, "Yamaha, it's a better machine"•·····this was 
rcwnarks so often heard from young active 
enthusiasts around the Yamaha comer. 



Ri�1 A rlny Md tni� fl'tOF>$d ;, 
cotlod YOtl'l(lho Min, ..,l,;el, 15 
t� for OYCryOt1$'s \4$. II ,, 
u,doJ:>,ody 0"8 ¢I Yomoho·IJ 
m3srerpleeos 1¢ ffit.ll• doily lilt 
tq:,p,or Ol'ld £f)ffd'ie, frem now 
-

80,tom tlr/tf A Yol'IMQ 650 S.reei 
XS I is o tt$W l»W"' 
� IO 1ht r ...,

8otTom leh: His Hil-» Jl.ino., f<,11,o. 
mo1su. P1esiderl1 ¢1 the 
roa.vo NkJto, Show loolc• 
tO!Cete11'1Qly i111er&ted 1n 
+. Ycr,,oho C0tl'!llt w.!n 
i,_, Midin8" Prin:• 
Tolo,,c,1w.. 
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